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THE LONDON
Is right in the swim, and are selling goods

at slaughtering prices.

lur Callers
will be pleasantly surprised at the greatly

enhanced purchasing power of their

fo be Convinced,
Call and see for yourself.

&

in

PARLOR

Second Avenue.

Proprietors, Island.

lemann salzmann,

Great Bargains

and

Bedroom Suits.
124, 123 128

Sixteenth Streer.

NORTHFIELD .

OCKET KNIVE8 and SCISSORS took the Mtrhest Dren lum
quality, li you want a good Kmie try one.

i One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Caivin
CSt lik thnaa I tiosatn ahiw'T ha Alan rVi naa

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
, - "j "uuinu Lub acro uuuod nftuio uric?. rouKHi irorSniah Fire BetB and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
the leadeie made in Illinois for our soft coal and even' on,

These are all Dod things for the Holida o I
time. Come in and see how much I have to she ' jovis useful and novel in ho lsekfcepmg oos.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,

Rock

and

jjarantrted.

Cor.Twrd Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Jala ad.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oor specialty. We .mate, them Jonrselvee,
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

l prices ranging from fie op.

Our Pants .
Are dawn in prices and we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 900 differ-
ent samples at prices from S8 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our worbmanabipcanaot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bat sot
least, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1809 Second avenue, over Looeleyl crockery stars.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M.'?& L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainaooating,

and all kinds of wood mrk

S0Ci leLUT

..:

POPUIIST POSITION
;

A Statement of Their Attitude
in Kansas.

LEWELLEJG D0E8 THE EXPLAINING.

Inflammatory and False Reports Sent Ont
The Republican Told That Law, the

Courts and Precedent Are Against
Them and That They Most Subside Illi-
nois Senators Tote for an Open Snnday
Fair Progress of the Contests for

A Democrat from California
Other Elections.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 19. --Governor Lev-
elling yesterday prepared a statement cov-
ering the legislative situation as be sees it.
He begins by stating that the reports here
tofore sent out from this city are partisan;

as

said reports were inflammatory and wholly difficulty. Republicans will last to
unreliable, made so purposely, create caucus, as none them will ever for a
public sentiment the Populists.

(

Democrat or Populist. Democrats
The mass meetings, also, have de- - J not yet do. The

1 have, he says, . dependents will cHutis tonight, and there
the corporate interests, is doubt that Powers will be the nomi- -

ancl addressed in every instance corpora-- 1 "ee. joint yesterday resulted
tion attorneys, who have withheld fucts of
which they could not have been ignorant.
The public has consequently only heard one
side of the case, and he proceeds to give the
Dther.

Itepublicans Not Fairly elected.
To the Republican claim that a majority

of the members of the houe having cer-
tificates elections signed by the proper
officers are Republicans the governor re-
plies that certificates of election were is-

sued to men who clearly had not received
a majority of the votes cast and that the
board violated the law. He says represen-
tatives were elected who were coDstitu-tutionall- y

ineligible to membership in the
legislature. Precedents established by the
ludiaua senate in 1S71, the Alabama legis-
lature and the United States house of
representatives in the Twenty-sixt- h con-
gress are cited to sustain the Populist po-
sition.

Not Prima Facie Kvideure.
The governor insists that certificates

the canvassing board are not prima facie
evidence the right oZ the holders to par-
ticipate in the organization of the
In brief he holds that the governor has
right to ignore the decision of the canvass-
ing board, go behind the returns and for
himself decide which is the legal legisla-
ture. And believing this way and that
a majority of Populists had been elected
he recognized the Populist house

of the possession of a majority of the
certificates by an opposing party.

Looks Like an Implied Threat.
He then goes on to s.ty that the

licans in the Luse have been acting in de-
fiance of law and precedent, of the decis-
ions of courts and of the legally consti-
tuted authorities. Says he: "If it were
for a moment granted that their claims are
valid, still the authority competent under
the law to pass upon them has decided
ngainst them. As law-abidi- citizens,
therefore, their duty to submit to tb;
decision, arid if they believe in-
justice has been done then to appeal
to the higher court the people the state.

It is my desire that there be no
further complication growing out of th:s
unfortunate affair; lit the same time it is
my duty to Fee that the authority of the
state is respected by all citizens, and it
must not longer be disregarded by those
who are now engaged in the illegal pro-
ceedings in the house."

Doings in the Legislature.
There was talk that Populists would

five Repnblican senators In cases
where there were contests, but as the Re-
publicans would immediately unseat seven
Populist members of the honse this would
hardly pay. All that was done in the
honse yesterday was the introduction
many bills by both factions. The Popu-
lists have introduced .a bill appropriating
$50,000 for the Worlds fair exhibit. This
bill will settle the legal status of the two
parties, as the Republicans will immedi-
ately take it to the supreme conrt. The
Fopnlist election committee has reported
in favor of unseating Ballinger, Republi-
can, who was seated, under the law pro-
viding for tie votes, by lot.

ILLINOIS SOLONS RECORD.

Senators Favor an Open World's Fair Su-
ndayOther Matters.

Springfield, Ills., Jan. 19. The senate
yesterday had a vote on the resolution to
request congress to modify the Snnday
closing clause of the World's fair
Berry was the leaders of the Sabbatarians
and made a vigorous speech against an open
Sunday. An amendment providing that the
machinery shall be stopped, that there
shall be do explanation of exhibits and
that there shall be no charge, was voted
down, 29 to 19, and the original resolution
adopted by the vote. The'nays were:
Anderson, Aspinwall, Bacon, Berry, Chap-
man, Coon, Crawford, Dnnlap, Ferguson,
Hamer, Humphrey, Hnnt, Letour-nea-

Mnssett, Paisley, Sheridan, Wall,
Zearing. Bogardus, Hunter and Reavill

absent.
Not la Favor of Anti-Optio- n.

The senate next sent the resolution call-
ing on congress to pass the anti-optio- n bill

to the committee on federal relations, which
is the same as pigeon-holin- g it 27 to 21.
Bills were introduced: Appropriating $400,-00- 0

far an ; asylum for the pauper insane;
giving to each supreme court justice a pri-
vate secretary, and some other unimpor-
tant measures. The Benate adjourned.

Appointments by Altgeld.
Governor Altgeld yesterday communi

cated the following nominations to the
senate: Railroad and warehouse commi-
ssionersWilliam S. Cantrell, of Benton,
Franklin county; Thomas Gahan, of Chi-
cago, and Charles F. Lape, of Springfleld.
Commissioners of the Illinois state peni
tentiary Levi Waterman, of Geneseo;
Bradford K. Dnrfee, of Decatur, and Dan
iel Heenan, of Streator. The nominations
were laid over for future action under the
rules.

Doings In the House.
A petition against opening the World's

fair on Sunday was presented in the bouse.
It came from Kockford Christian Kndeav- -
orers. A petition also presented asking
for a state board of hard road commission
ers. Bills introduced: To regulate
yard charges, etc; for a commission to
consider and report whether the death
penalty is necessity for social security:

permanent' state"TilgQways; tor Indemnity
to railway employes when injured through
negligence of other employes; prohibiting
the employment of aliens as deputy sher-
iffs, etc; to prevent the employment of
1'inkertons.

Tisdale Keeps His Seat.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. !'.. In the sen-

ate yesterday Senator Tisdale, one of the
defendants in the cattlemen's trial, was
seated hj- - vote of 12 to 4 after a lively de-
bate, in which he was denounced by Kurd

a member of a band of assassins and
not a citizen of the state. Tisdale will be
excused from day to day during the trial.

FIGHTS FOR SENATORSHIPS.

Status In the Several States 'Where Things
Are Mixed The Day's Elect.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 19. The senatorial
situation is beginning to assume definite
shape. Legislators are beginning to realize
what a protracted battle means, and are
casting about for a way out of the present
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Paddock, 82; Powers. 27; Majors, 7;
6; Boyd, 4; Kdgerson, 5; Thom-

son, 4. Forty-si- x votes were scattered
among twenty-tw- o other candidates. Neces-
sary to a choice. 06.

Iowa I'opnllsts io to Work.
Dks Moines, Jan. 19. About KO promi-

nent Populists of the state held a confer-
ence here Tuesday in response to a call is-

sued hy General Weaver. The general was
unable to le present, as he started for Ari-
zona Sunday. It was decided to make a
vigorous campaign this year, and to begin
by organizing clubs in every county, the
niemliers of which will be required to sign
the Omaha platform. The conference was
involved in a row which lasted for three
hours over the prohibition question. It
was finally decided to ignore it in the cam-
paign.

Still Deadlocked in Montana.
Helena, Jan. 19. The ballot for senator

yesterday showed the following: Sanders,
31; Clnrk, 2; Dixon, 11; Collins, 1. It is
already evident that Clark cannot lie elect-
ed, and the majority of those voting for
hira are inclined to go over to Dixon be-
cause the latter can be elected with the as-
sistance of Populists Bray and Matthews,
whojyestenlay again voted for him. It is also
stated that Beecher is not averse to vot-
ing for Dixon whenever it shall be needful
to end the deadlock.

Democrats Cain One Senator.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 19 Stephen M.

White, Democrat, of Ixw Angeles, was
elected United States senator to succeed
Senator Felton, in the joint convention of
the legislature yesterday. One of the Re-
publicans absented himself, and only sixty
votes were necessary to a choice. White
received 61: Felton, Republican, 11; Per-
kins. Republican, 12; Hani, Republic an, 9;
Cator, P.tpulist, 7; other votes distributed
among five Republicans.

Couldn't Agree In Wisconsin.
MAMsov.Wis., Jan. 19. The Democratic

members of the legislature held a caucus
last night to nominate a successor to Sena-
tor Fhiletus Sawyer, but were unable to
agree upon a candidate. Two ballots
were taken and the caucus ajourned until
this afternoon. The first ballot resulted:
Mitchell, 2S; Bragg, 27; Knight-- , 21, and
Dodge, 2. On the second ballot two of the
Knight men went over to Mitchell.;

No Decision in North lakota.
I;ismai:k, N. D., Jan. li. The legisla-

ture met yesterday in joint session and
balloted three times for senator without
choice and without material change. The
twenty-thre- e Democrats voted for Roach
and the eleven Populists for Muir. The
Republicans voted for Casey, Worst,
Anderson, Smith, Kingman, Satterlaud,
and Oliver.

ropntikts Select a Man in Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 19. The Popu-

lists are now a distinct factor in the Wyo-
ming senatorial contest. They have cau-
cused and fixed upon a man to be snpport-e-d

in all joint, sessions. Their choice is
William Brown, of Sheridan county. He
is a Democrat, but has been
with the Populists lately.

The Washington joint Session.
OLTMPIA, Wash., Jan. 19. Legislature

in joint session yesterday took five unsuc-
cessful ballots for United States senator
and then adjourned in respect to the
memory of Hayes. Last
ballot: Allen (Hep), 4$: Turner (Rep). 27;
Griggs (Dem), 27; Teats (Pop), U.

Men Who "Got There."
Chicago, Jan. 19. The following final

elections of United States senators took
place yesterday: Minnesota, Davis; Michi-
gan, Stock bridge; Missouri, Cockrell; Con-
necticut, Hawley; Indiana, Turpie; New
York, Murphy; Massachusetts, Lodge.

THE PROVIDENCE DISASTER.

Names of the Eight Killed Eight Also
Wounded, None Fatally.

Providence, R. I., Jan. 19. The follow-
ing is a revised list of the killed in the
sleighing accident early yesterday morn
ing: Daniel S. Richardson, Robert Cook,
Sarah Ann Draper, Mary Ann Fawcett,
William Henry C. Draper, Miss Annie
Wilson, Mary Hamilton and Annie Sulli-
van, who died at the hospital. The injured
are: Mrs. Joseph Riley, collar bone bro-
ken; Ada Young, right leg broken; Joseph
McKnight, scalp wound; Florence

slight scratches and injuries;
Mary McGowan, slight injuries and
scratches; William Braithwaite, rib broken;
Thomas Wilson, collar bone broken and
bad injury to the back; Fanny Smith, bad
scalp wound, compound fracture of lower
jaw and fracture of nose.

Fireman and Brakeman Killed.
Connellsvillk, Pa., Jan. 19. At FJlers-li- e

station, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Tuesday night, two men lost their lives. A
freight train was standing at Ellerslie
when a second section crashed into therear end. Fireman Isaac Scott and Brake-ma- n

Honk, both of Connellsville, were
crashed to death In the wreckage. En-
gineer Norris and three other trainmen
were badly injured, two It Is reported can-s- ot

xacorec.

A s' Damages.
Des Moinks, la., Jan. 19. Ovid Musin,

the violinist who was injured in a wreck
on the Chicago and Northwestern railroad
near Story City last Thursday night, has '

brought suit agninst the railroad company
for $30,000 damages. He also sues for $5,-0- 00

damages for his wife, who was also
slightly injured. Musin had his hand hurl
and was oblighed to cancel his western
engagements.

Hanged and Itiddled with Lead.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 19. In Pickens

county, Ala., Mary Davis, a white girl
aged 13, gave birth to a negro child, con-
fessing that David Williams, colored, was
its father. Williams was captured by offi-

cers. En route to the Carrollton jail Tues-
day night a mob overpowered the officers,
hanged the negro to a tree and riddled his
body with bullets.

The Weather We May Expect,
WASHisGTO.Tan 19. The following are tho

weather indications for twenty-fou- r hours
from p. m. yesterday: For I ndlana and Illi-
nois Fair, warmer weather; variable winds.
For Michigan and Wisconsin Generally fair,
warmer weather, eicept colder In southe: st-

ern lower Michigan; north westorly winds, I jr
Iowa-Fa- ir, warmer weather: southerly winds.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.

. t?icAuo, Jan. 18.
Following were the quotations on theboaid

of tradf today: Wheat-Janua- ry, opened
7?V, closed 7Bc: ly, opened 814c, closed
M:Vp: ""I:-- , opened V.?vc, closed 7HUc Corn
January, niencil .4e, closed 42fjc; May,
opened 4:"s,' closed ? : July, opened 4flffS-- ,

rinsed opened 81lc,
closed 314e: Fi brr.ary, opened 32J4c closed
tc; May, opi tied .vu-- loscd 35J,C. Pork
January, opened $17.IM, closed $17.80; Febru-
ary, opened lS.(f,l. closed t!.7; May, opened
$ls.4o. rinsed f l.:i. January, opened
tli.5, closed il0.ro.

Live Stm at the I'nion Stock yards
today raiiKd as follows: Market opened
moderately nrtiie on p:n kins and shipping
account?, but feeling rather Hsy; prices &?tl0c
lower, sales railed nt fi. Ht.7.:M pigs, t'-f-

i.m lij;lit, y..Xii '$.! rt.iidh packing. t7.3!V&T.K
mii .d, a.'id s;..V', 7.K' in uvy ai tiny and ship-
ping

C'alile -- Varktt active on local
and shipping account. I nt feeling rather easy:
prices fuvor iniycr-.- ; quotations ranged at $0,411
(i,15 clinic'' totxtra slopping Ktt-ers-

5..H (.'00 1 to clioici-iio.- . $4.; 4.0(1 fair to good,
common 10 medium do., $;).(Xit3.75

but-he- steer-- . SZ:a.!." slockers. $2.506
;t.3T Texas Mctr. $2.so. ia.i--

,
feeders, HJO&l.is

cows. J!..7rr:-.'.:- bulls, and S3.5iKj6.30 veal
calves.

Sheep-Mar- ket mo.".rate'.y active and
prices ruled ,V.(,iHc lower: quotations ranged at
J3.wi(ri.r..;i per 11 llw westerns, sa.3KgA.SU na-
tives, ami f4.13a.5 limbs.

rroiu c: Kuttcr-F:n- ry creamery. 33c per
lh: fancy dairy. i"?i.s: fresh packing stock,
17(S!c. K'.-as-- Strii tij frcsli. ;fifc tr do; ice
house, 27:fiK!M. Pressed l'onltry Spring
chickens H'lic per ll: tnW?d lets. H'iIOc;
tnrkeys. lit. : ducks, lnfr.iav-c- ; geese. 4tl2c,
l'otatoc. W sci.ns.n I lose, ioiisc per lmshe.1;
Hebron". S.'.iii7e. ic.n-i- n Kurlianks. 70c;
Michigan iVnii.nks. i,S.;..it; mile 1 lots, i3ijj
5fc. Sweet I'otaiocs- - Illinois. S4.OiijT4.Hl. Appl-

es-Fair u K"s!. 2AV2.5i per barrel,
t'ranhcrrii's . l is. lancy. J.s.ir,!,S.(iu per
barrel: ;tp i' :. . hoii e ;c f.nc, Sln.l4ill.0t.

n York.
Niw YoiiK, Jan. is.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, hie ; Febru-
ary. r4fj,c: Man h. '(.--: May, llo. u--
No. 2 mixed !.--!. ;.'". Ketirusry, !.3!c;
March. W'i. May. fcr'ic. Oats No." 2 mi.-- . I
cash. :;T ,c; Fehruvj . j .May. ,!. Kye
Dull and nominal: western and stale,
Hurley Ouiei: western (rioted at SOcfSi.
l'ork Iiuil and uncii:.ti'"i: i,M mess, fiT.iO
(ai7.7."; new mcs, i ).;.". 1 mv.I lnill;
May. Jio.rn.

Live Slock: fattie T lading active for all
grades at a slight advance; poorest 10 In'ot na-
tive steers, 2t.l;,.'..trt per I'M It's: hulls and dry
cows, S1.7Vw.4.'JT. Sheep and Lanils Demand
firm and trading active; cheep. J4.0.&5.so. per
Id) lbs; lamlis, fVtlii.Si. Hogs Nominally
xr in; live tings, t7.40ii. 00 per 1U0 lbs.

Thet I.oral aiarketa.
BRAIN, ETC.

Wheat MtlWi
forn 43tSc.
Hye
OatS3&34c.
Iran -- KVper rwt

Shipstnff $1.00 per (,.Hay Timothv. Jin. 00: upland, JS310; sloo
19.00; baled. S10.0tKail.00.

raoDCcr.
Butter Fair to choice, aftc : creamery J738e.
Eggs Frefh, S4c; pscked, 15c.
Poultry Chickens. 9c; tnrkeys 120

ducks, 12Hc; geese, 10c.

rRrrr and vmsi-ablce- .

Apples $J.25aS2.75 ptr bbl.
Potatoes fl"of.$l .Ml.
Onions )9fte.
Turnips tb60o.

COAL.

Hard 7 IS07 TV
Soft 2 lOtiX 30.

LIVI STOCT,

Cattle Bntcbers pay for corn fed steers
44Sc; cows and belfei, 2H2Atc; calves

4HC.
Hogs 80Hc
8beep c.

LrasEK.
Com trmrj boards $14.
Joist Scantling and timber, 11 to It feet. fir.
Every additional root rn length SO cent.
X A X Shingles 75
Lath$2 SO.
FenciDg lSto IBfeet $18
Dock bosrds,rongh $16.

I a powr
PurestBest

PRICE" 15 ON ALL
TO BE"
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